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INTRODUCTION 
A large proportJ.cn ot research in eocio.l psycholora has been 
ccnce~ with interpersonal oar.municationo More crton than not, 
when ditferont investigaton got interasted in an area of experi• 
mutation th.st is lnirly broad and influenced by many vm~ablea, 
an evolverrsni or several different categcriea ot, or apprcaches to, 
the research area occuno Tbe area ot interparsc,nol Cottm\lnication 
is no encepti ono 
One apprcach to the stu.dy of interpersonal oco.municatiou 1o 
the area o! peychollngaist.1co, e"'g"• BrciWn (l9S9)o Another is th$ 
atudy o! persuasive ccmi.1Wnication9 that is, th.0 effects of different 
methcds of CGmtnunieating upon opinion chant'-'» eo ga' .Ucvland, Jttnis, 
and Kelly (19S.3h Belated to this latter approaob is the study of 
the effects ct the communicator himself a his etatus, tor example. 
Still another approach ia the 1nvesti€aticn of c~nicstion net• 
works (see Glanzer and Glaser, 1961) which began uitJ1 the work or 
Bavelas (1950). Without belaboring the point, it car. ren.dily be 
seen tha.t several varied appMaehes havo donlcpedo Few investigators9 
l 
however, have considered the effectiveness or cc..~anicatit1n £!.! ,!!o 
Io other words, rasea.r-ob, tor the most pert, baa not dealt with the 
accuracy of the receiver•a Ull(.\&nsteooing ot the aendtu••a esaags. 
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Coe er the .first· studies to consider epecificall,y the acc1.1rncy 
ot interpersonal c~nioetion vu a pair or experiments conducted 
by Leavitt Md Mueller (l9Sl)o Theeo inveati&!.ators vere primarily 
i~torcated in ccmmunicative ef'tectiveneee ae a runctien ot roedbsck 
to the message sender. Eesentially, their hypotheeia l!ae that feed-
back s.bould make fer greater effectiveness. The prcieedure consist.$d 
ot college inetrnetors who described certain geer!tetr1c -pat.terns 
verb.tlln and grollp9 of students, ranging in eize frnm 6 to 21.1, vho 
were instructed tt} ccpy on paper wnat the instn~ctors doscribedo 
Students• papers, then, could. be scored fer accuracy. .t"or example, 
one ot the ~eometric patterns ocnsuted of au idGntical rect~nelea• 
rel•ticnohip t.o ea.ch other en the paper. Tbua, a ucore rang1n« troo. 
0-6 coald be determined by t.nf> degree or cornctm>6s in drawir1g the 
eix. rectangles. !D ~tner Wt,rda 1 a partiouJ.Ar l'OCto.llf$le 'Wta8 scored 
perfect if it bore ·tne correot, relat.1tnsbip to the preceding recttmgleo 
It1 their tinst experi.taent Leavitt and Mueller established tour 
different cooditiens of feedback ranging trora the instruotor•s 
receiving a minilr.u.m amount of feedback, threugh two conditions or 
partial feedback• to a ms.xi.mum or "free" amount of f eedbaclc. In 
addition to reproducing tbe nctangle11, Se were asked to eat:b:iate tbe 
number of rectangles that they thought they had re;;>rc<luced correot,ly. 
The time taken to OO!MlWlicate the mesaag0 £or each conditi.,1n was alt!o 
msaatired. The results ot this initial experiJ118nt indicated that u 
the degree of feedback increased ao did tho accuracy C\U the coll5JWn.i.0 
c1.1.tion t-aslc. The Sa• e~timatea of their ow-n e.ccw-acy aa well ea the 
-
tie ~uired !or cc:J'l~unication aloo followed th6 •~me trend os the 
actual i!CCU.l'&C,1 e 
The second expenm.~~nt t.bat .Leavitt and Muelle;r ocnducted :fcYt' 
furthttr claritioation consisted of tno ~vc extrerrees ot feedback only, 
1.e., tbe aero or minimum £eadbock vs. the .freo or tM:d.mw.e foedb.sok 
exper11>0nt. The difference b&twe-O"n the meen of the free toedbe.ck 
(S.9 out ot 6) and th~ 1Mum or Ule soro .feedbactc. ().2 out or 6) was 
eignifica.nt at, the l:h level. Even though the groups in tJm zoro 
wel't significantly more accornte in OOl'13mUnicntina t.bs series et 
rectangle a. The confidence tba.t otu®nt» opresood 1n tn01r rs~ml. ~, 
was aleo eignifictrntly different tor tbfi' we srciup.o, i.e.• the tr¥Je 
fettdbtlck groups exp:ressaci more confidence 1n their result.a th.on tJae 
aero ft\edbaek group. Till1e e¥.pendi tu" was eii!nifioflntly snRfA'}r 
tor the tree !eedba.Ok group, but tb.e gap btrt .. ween the two. groups 
diminished t<YWards the end or the experirr.ent. Additional tindings 
ot the exporiRenta were that sender experience waa mere Linportant tcr 
accuracy ct results than receiver oxperlenee, and tho presence or 
feedback Ji.clda confidence and amit7, whereas r10 feedback yields lew 
ct1ntidence and hostility. li'eodbaok or lack or feedback, according 
to Loaritt. and li.ueUer, is a cb.aracterietic et tho relationship 
between under 111tl reeei"V"er. Baaed on their findings, Leavitt. and 
Maellor at.ate that 0 cont.1nu1n,g tNC feedback could laiu:l directly bnck 
into aero feedback, tor cnee th$ c~~on arsao of m11&under11tonding 
have been clarif.ied, contemporaneous feedback will no lcnger be 
necessary11 ( p. 1'09). Suoc1nctl7, 1 t would seem. that t•ree .feedback 
arrorda tha loaming ot a mut@l language, that is, a aarrmurlicative 
language that is understocd b7 the groopo 
HaMy (1964) conducted an expedMnt ab'J.lar to tho om by 
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Leavitt and MWJller. Again, aero i'eedoook or om-way CelM!unioatitm 
(un1latiaral) and tree feedback or twcowsy emmmnicatinn (bilateral) 
were ir.iplentiented. Har:wy• a aomple cond.sted ot 398 pers~m who we~ 
diatribut.ed U<~ng 18 g~upe vbich ranged in siH frfe 7 tf.I. 46. 
Although Haney attempted to seleot 1n each case a auperi.or oem• 
municator or me&aage sender fer each c·f t.he 18 groups. bis aelootion 
ot superior cmmunicators was not significtmtly aubetantiated,. At 
any rate, the selectitln of mssage sender was not randcm. Like 
Leavitt and Mueller's task. the message involved the sender's 
communicating verbally a drawing which the group was t.o reproduce 
as oocurately aa poasible. 
Haney•s result's supported the Leavitt. ard. Mu.eller study 
conai.derably. Baaed en several criteria, bilateral Ct"~~tulication 
differed eigniticantly rrom u.rdlateral OoroltUnicat.ioru (l) Bilateral 
cCGmUn1caticn vas· more a.ccuratea (2) Se in the bilateral condition 
-
experieneed less trustrationJ and (3) when the condition wss. bilateral, 
~ were more ccnf'ideni of their aeen1'c7. 
There wre elst: o~ n(.'Jtevorthy oxceptif)ns to th.e auperinrity et 
bilat1lral ccmmunicati(,n. Fer exmtple, it requi.N>s mnre time. The 
necessity ot two-way Comtr'..Unicat1on 1& lessened Mhen the meaeage 
between cc.mmun.1.oator aud ~ceivara becoirao rcu.tine end familiar. 
If bilatoral communication becom-.,:i entlln.glsd with tho need to 
f'flaintain order alone, or tc reduce ditJNptive influences such es 
Haney points <;;Ut that he cannot oubstantiato Laav1tt and 
Mueller•s finding that two-way cctm7i\ln1cation was acocmpan.iod by 
atdt.y. He states that «t,be bilnteml trarlaactioM obe'->rved in 
th18 etudy were frequently marked. by rancor and iltpat1ence11 (po lJS )o 
The t'olloong obeervation is then ude by Haney coooeming the 
varinblos inflt1eacing effective two-itn7 c~nicatien. Theee 
variables a 
will tend to be ef'ficacicus and construo~ive to the 
exit.mt that t.it~e soooer, parM.cularly, tmd. r~oipientfll 
nan nur:a1·n C'lpi&n and non°tbreat.&1.'led by the co~11Un1catJ.on 
exr.\3ri,eooe. ~tensive behnvior eap-~oiolly l}y the 
sender whether manifoat&d by Af..aression er withdn't1al 
invan;.bl,y wus tf,ocmnpai.ni1!d by .a daf:A?ri<:·rat.trd cr.~mn1-
catioo perfomance (p. l34)o 
Haney believes that some .f'ound.aticn f Qr undoratanding and accepting 
e.ach other can centrtbute greatly to the succetis or ocmmanication. 
AltJtouih bc'th Leavitt and Mueller (1951) and Haoo1 {1964) aeon; t~ 
have t~ir results oonf<',.und~d by the tact tinat cne-way and two-way 
CaMUlnice.Uon Npresent alr,o two ditfenmt lo-vels of complot·enos:e 
ot 1nstNction, their worlc represente.an in1tc1al mtep in studying 
st~ ot the inherent variables which influence cc.'1Wun1ce.tion, 
especially the epenr.ess or non•threatenins aspects of tba c~ani• 
cation experience. 
Carl aogen would probably reel that linooy is oonsidoring a. 
very important, if net the meat 1..:npl,'frt~mt, varu'ble in c~nioat.:ion 
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succeeoo Ro;jGrs reela that 1nterpenonnl mutuality ts crucial in the 
overall effectivenosn ot inwrperst1nal oo'.'lt'munieation. Iintrers (1952, 
p. 47) writes "t.hat th~ 9jor barrier to n.mtu.nl interpereoM..1.. 
communtca.ticm ia cur very n~turnl ~ndency to judge, te evaluet~, te 
apprcve (or disapprove) th& ot.0.teMnt or the oth<ar perat.1n or the 
other group •••• to evaluate 1t frcm your pc-int of view, ymtr tr&1'&3 c~ 
(p. l18). 
Tvo quest..iona ariae: dt)OS ffogem• rule itttprove c~mioation 
And, if' it doon, \ffiy and hew does it? Roeers believes that the rule 
oontribute:J to eft$cUve c~nioation because it aids th~ individu~lG 
in,,olved to teol that nw tbey are being ltnderst.ocd by ancther person-
that this person can place h~olf• in anrJther1 8 pneitir,,n. ~1um this 
empathic relations.bip oocu~, there 11 no nttaaosity to be d@i'0tU'f1vo 
and exaggerate oncr•a statamenta,. accoroing ~~ ttogsm • n11soning0 
Spero.tr (19))) has set forth sim.ilnr tundamttntals cono~u-rd.ng 
effective CC~.J.nicationo He stiatetU 
By •empatn:lzirtg• vith tho coawunicant the sq1n ot 
co.mrourd.ca.tive m..'\aundet"at.Dntii1111 is narrct.1ed 11 and ouch 
1nuighttul remarks aa 1How this is what l think ;r0t.1 
~~n ••• • and. •Is rtf¥ undent1'1~nding right in tnis mntte!-? 
are eX&.tlples or ono•s reoipr,~al. empathic abilitT•••• 
•placing cmsetr J..n t.h.e (}th<tr periion's pc,~ition_, 
eatftblish1ng rapport, and anticipating hi.8 reaction• 
!eel1nititl l!nd ,bf!hnvic;n• (p. l<.,h). 
demonstrated that a gro~p•s efficiency in problem solv1ng can be 
significantly imprc:ived when feedback Ct'lncerning personal matters 
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ia allowed. It hai also been tcund (Shepherd and riecbaler, 19S5) 
that in expressed oom=anication the le~st d1fticultT is related to 
positive sociometric cb.oiceo Usina a :nti&s\lt'C 0£ attribut.e similarity 
(cognitive Similarity) and a 11le$.GUre of CC.TJ\."rJ,20iOatiVG Similarity 
(behavioral er actual process ct comunication), triondia (1~60) 
tound that ocmmun1cation is m~re ef!'ci:tive \'ahen t-he dyads inter-
acting share ccd'!lmvn norms. He $11cwcd that, both attribute similarity 
(similarity in tne dil.~nsions used by parrsons when examining events 
in their environment and the behavioral or ccm:nunicativo aindlarities 
contribute to more e:t:fective ccmunication. 
To date, theor/ and resoerah 8'8em t;:-) be saying tbnt truly 
efteotive c~m.u.nication bebieen persons can best bo obtained whan 
the peraom interacting share something in com'.!fi!m. •ihether 1 t ia 
attr-ibute similarity, langaage, comon nP.1rms, etQpathizing, a fra~ 
or reference, .mtltuallty, or n ccmbina'U.on o! tb.eee variables has 
mrt beon demc;nstrated ooncluaively. The p1rpc:-,a1e of' this study -will 
be to test the etfectiveneiso or the rule p~:)pcsod by Rogers (con• 
sid.ering 1 t a:t a further ret1nemrant Gf two.,..ay <'HP.rumuuoa.ticn} and 
alao at~.pt to isclatG pusai.ble contributing va~iublea. that is, 
tbe wriables which are e.t·re1cUve in aiding c~unioation. It is 
aasumed that these variables allow the persC\ns interacting t.ro feel 
sme mutualtt7, in that, it a.tforda the peraoDS a cosam.on bond that 
bridges tbe gap of individual separateness. Two hY?ot.hcsee will be 
teated to attempt. a critical assessment. ot those variabless 
(l) E.ffeotiveneos of COmfflllnioation will iooren~ l>fi t.'l. an incro1.ur.e 
in the level c.•f interpers~rw.l aocopttinoe; (2) Cc~anicat.ion will 
be more af.fcctive as the method prc.Yidoa inorea.sir41 a11cunta C)f 
feedback t~ th~ sender of the meeua~e rrom the receiver. 
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SUBJ!CTS 
Tlte sample conaiot.ted ot 84 male underiraduateo at tbs University 
of Richmond. Theae §.s came tro:tt Iot.roduc·tory .t>sychology classes IWd 
from a Human Relations clue in the School or .SuaiMBS Administrat1onl) 
Sitl0$ \he experiment was condtlcted with pairs of Ss1 u2 eyads Wife 
-
wse-d in the etady. Two pairs bad to be dieoal"dad frM the data 
$Mlyais because one pair wu aware of the E•s aanipulation, and the 
-
CGHMU Ul CJ:. TIO!i 1.\A SK 
-------
The cc;..mun1cation task iov('llv&d the ability et a sender to 
comounicate verbally a geometr-.1.c pattern consiatillt:i or eix equally 
eized rectangles (See Appendix 1\) to a receiver with oait-h<Jr party 
loold.ng at the other or t.De receiver seoi~ the actual arrangement. 
Under all canditions Ss sat at a small table. The pairs sat t.owarda 
-
each other but vieicn was cloaked by a partition. /1 score ranging 
tram 0-6 vaa determined tor tM receiver•& nproouction by the 
9 
10 
degree of oorrectnesa in drawing th• six rectallfiles. In ¢ther worda, 
• particular reotar~le was soe;rred p$rfact if it bore the correot 
relationship t.o the precedina rectangle • 
.triectts, contrived friends, cont:ii.ved oppooites, and a occtrerl group. 
(l} Tbe true tr.1.end~ were obta1ood !rem the collo@l classt>a by asking 
Jmmbers ot the classes who had a vor7 close .f'riemd to bring that 
tnend to tho experimGnt and tl1WJ ccnetittlte a dyado (2) The contrived 
friends ven obtained. by admin18tGrin& the Edwards Per'Oonal ?refereQCo 
Jchedule to Intrc<luctory olasseso '!'hen, wit.boat. aatuall1 using ttie 
results, tbe d)"&da were told that they had bean oelectad fQr thia 
ex.peri•nt in ccw1m.uucati<;n baaed on the tin.di~a or this testo They 
were told that the test !indings st.rt.nsly sug,(tested. that they had 
much in comamn, that it shciald be sat1s!y1ng !er them te woric together, 
that the7 could ondentand ea.oh ether, and that their pairlQil together 
obould be advtmtage~>U.S tor tbe communicaticn task. ()) The contrived 
oppoeite1 were tC'lld. that they Md been selected. tor th.ia expel"'iaent 
in communication baaed on the findings or the Edwards Personal 
Preforence $chedule. The7, boven·r, wore told that. the findinga 
etrongly suggested that, they bad little in comm.en~ that, it lfti&ht be 
ditticult tor them ~o work etrectively en this task or to :really 
'1.ndiJrstand each other. and that generoll.Y their persoml1t.1es should 
not aeeh preperly tor their pairtng tc be adYa.ntageoua tor the 
cOJamUnioation task. (4) The control group was randomly selected 
lrora the eaae Introductory population and given no intonution 
ll 
rogarding their degree ct intorpereonsl mutualitYo In this ccndit1cn 
an effort was made to elbd.nate all true friends. Except for the 
true trienda oond.1 t.ion, .Ss generally did not know who tJ-1oir partner 
-
would be• and th.ey were obtained for tha experiJ~nt either by 
signing '1P tcr a perticalar tiu in clans or tb61' were cr:ntacted on 
tho telephoneo 
'fhe two aethcds of Ccmtlnicstion ware two-woy co.wmnicnticn and 
caJmunication based. on t\oteri\ 1 rule. (l) T'110°vay oanmunioatica1 io 
where both the sunder am receiver are tree to speak ao much or as 
little as they so desire. ibis condition is essentially ths oame 
as any o~nioation in which ono party is dependent on the c>tller 
as a source ot 1n1'ormat.icn. (2) The no~vnrs' rul.e c<:>ndition (a 
tu1•t.ner refin&1..1)8nt of we-way cO?nmunicat..ion) is where all comniuni-
req,uired the reading cf an adaptation a£ Hogera• ruh to ell Sa in 
-
this conditions ~Each person can speak tor bimselt only e.tte~ he 
baa £int restated the message or the &end.er accurately and to th1At 
eender•a satistactionon Thia condition usaally requil'Gd that the 
exper1nnto.r aided the dyod in tollcving tba rule. 
All dyad8 were given the oame inst.Notions at tbe cnsot ot tho 
The U'?Criment 111 whicn you are abO\lt to ,participat.c 
io.v()lve5 a c~nication task. The taek is an atun'Pt 
to usens ona•o ability in a dyad (or pair) \o cmm~u.ni­
cate inrormation e.f.f'ect1ve17. Tho 1ntormat1on ~o be 
conwyed in this cue can be utilized to obtain a score 
on the ta.sko, Cna ~r of tbe dyad wlll describe a 
~eeftetr.io pattorn_whioh tho ot.her member will not mee 
(pointing to the partit1cn placed on tho table 1io block 
tneir vision of ea.ob other). The member with the })Attsm 
will ba the sender and he viU atte.'ffJPt to cOtDml'licate 
var-ba;l.J.l the dsaign to the l'eeeiver ~d10 \till roproouca 
it on a blaM sheet ot paper. Since ttds is ju.at 
~rbal coai.~unication, the pairs will no·t be Q.bl'9 to 
vieu oach other or watcn vbat the l)tbcr is doineo 
TtlG timo ;required to cm:lplote the taelt vos rooorded for oach dyod. 
12 
After Ct<implotine tate tack tile pei:r tma requeot.ed t,r:i fill out Q 
que3tinnn.:U.re, "INT.filtPt;ltSONAL P..b:J\O't.lJj!i SCP.Lt,tt that atte~pted to 
assess the pairs reacti<>ns to the task and to ettcb ot-her (App~ndix 
B). Then, the t~o Ss were ehotnl tl't...oir reault'3 on tbe task and 
-
vere given an explanation ot the experiment. Before leaving 
eaob p&ir was r&qut'u1~d not to tall at\)1'cne ebout the nature ~ 
the 9,xperiment, bacau.ae or possible contend.nation. 
Tho. put~c:.¥.~ of this cvaluntiiC"n uas to ch~,ct:: on the dot;~H.l ct 
fri3ttr.Whip c111 mut:.tuilityo Ut;in!r, a q_uenticnr~i~e (Goo .~~pµ.e:ndix C) 
ohip, an attempt li!te :nude to d'lr.tN''\Stmt-e the Vt!li<ti ty of !?'Akinc 
distinetions in th..9 fr<mpa blU:led on mutualit.y, t.h3t is, ~?Htthot- or 
not the g~oopa t.b~:t; wore B~pnntGd en the bosin cf friendship \taN 
inde~ triends. coo item on the gcnt\~l ~1ue8tii:::r.naire (!tppeR'iia 
B) eoncernins knowledge of the partJoor w.n~ u.;sed t*c. ahe\J the doi-ree 
ot aepamticn bct1r.aon true friend~ and nll ttt-bar Ct",rAi tit·ne. • 
D~P.Enm:fiT v MtIA BU:S 
i. 'I'ima Required 1 each pAir of !• was ti.'J}&d f r'Jll the beginn.t.n& 
ot the task u.nt1l they .1 ointly decided thnt they Ct1Aploted the taek. 
11~::- 1m·:i pr-1e·:r t1,.1 t.Jl~ §. 5iving the pair- feadoao:~ concerning 
tbe1r accuroc70 
lJ 
emplo~d \;ith 4 rangQ o! l·7 (a.l·torna!~iva mscm1"1.ing nnd dosoetdine 
ite~'l). Ctle qt.teGtir1r-.!ls.ire (.e .. ppt!P.:d...'L"'t B) e.+,,tem:lted tc ansaae t!le 
DESIGN 
The independent var1ablee were the tour subject oobit.tion (S), 
sender er receiver condition (C ) 0 and tv'o 1'.ethros ot corr11u1nicaticn 
(!'!). The accuracy and tu. variables wen interpreted by a two• 
factor ANOV (4 x 2 )••the sender-receiver deminsion wo.s not necessary 
tor these two ind.eperxient vnri'1bloa. · 
CHAPTSR III 
RlSJJLTJ 
distinguish the true friend con.di ticn frCS1A all othor oondi t1onoc41. 
assigned. to a ta.a per.Led kf!Qllf eecb cittwr by aetdng them 0mlly 
prior to the experiment. The second step t-tna 1 t.em /i6 on tho 
qaest1c~re which iusked abnttt the "Knowledf;ft ot the 0th.er Person." 
Thia vaa adtrl:lnistercd a.ftor the communicat;ion task wu ccmpleted 
but betorc the reaults were kntntn by either party. Pairs aaked 
about bow will they ·1cnew each othf6r betcre the communicaticn te.ek 
(excluding true friends) answered the item concorn1na the1r knolfledgra 
ot each ofN.~r difrerentl.y than t.bair oral · reoptmso. Althcugb all 
au.bjeet conditic.oo ehowed eigniticantly lone tmowl.edge of the ~tbcr 
person than did the true friends, there was consider.'lble inter-
actitJn among all cc~...,.iticne (Suhjaot8 M.~thc:d) except the t,rue trier.d 
cc.'Giiticm. Thia could have been a tu.nctit:;n. ot reactin.(l d1tferentl1" 
lS 
to t.he item or that the uperiment&l conditior.wS bad en uasyetemat1c 
influence on the reepcndent•s reaction to ~ item. 
'fhe ttKnowledge ot Ctber l'erson" i Um ( l teu. 116, ~uetJticnna1re­
Append1x B) was analy$ed for the tour mutuality ccnditiene, the tvo 
methods ot communication, and 111hetber the me.mbor of the dyad wns a 
sender er receiver (4 x 2 x 2). True friends stated eignificantl7 
more knowledge ot their partners than any ot the other dyade did 
!t>r the three other conditions (F : 6.S, p .os, Table l),,, Hcvever, 
in tbe two way methcd of cemnu1nicaticn the ccntrived opposites and 
control SS were signiticantl.y more knwledgeabla tJt ono another than 
-
contrived friends (q • J.h, 3"2' p .o), !able l)o Rogers 0 rule 
met.bod ot etanmnt.cat,1on shewed that contrived friends were signifi• 
aa.ntl7 more ltnovledgeable or 'lihe partner than ccntri"d opposites 
or the ccntrol Sa (q • 3o01 ).,2, p eOS, Table l)e> ?be effects 
-
between t.wceffmy and Rogers' Nle methods ot cor1unurd.oaticn were 
manifested with contrived opposites (F • 1.22, p .OS, Table l) 
nnd contrt;l §.& (F • 1.22. p .OS, Table l) thmd.ng eigaificantly 
leso knowledge or· the other persc·n in Regen• rule method, and 
oentri.ved friends (F • l).f.1)9 p e0$, Table 1) ahi'."Nin.g irmre know• 
ledge of partner in &ot~ON • rule method ct communiea ti on. It would 
appear that tru~e .friend.a dif£ered Significantly in knowledge 0£ 
partner rran all ether subject oondiU..cns, but that there ia m.uah 
Sa by te0thc4 intoractie!D !or all conditiQM itxcept, tru.e triende. 
-
A 2 x 2 ANC:V vas epplied to the total score en the nar£aPERS00.\1 .. 
lNFCftKA.'lLOli SCAU" fr,r t~ !riendao This wae a furtbGr chock on th~ 
degree that the true lriende really knsv each other. And, whether 
TAat.IS l 
Analysis of Variance for Item 6, 
Knowledge o! Ct.her .Person 
Scarce 
Subject Conditions (5) 
Sender or ileceiver (C) 
Method (N) 
SxC 
SxH 
CxH 
SxCxM 
ErTor 
* p .10 
ff p .os 
d"t. MS 
3 $1.78 
1 ).62 
l 1.$2 
) 1.04 
l n.1u 
l .30 
3 .35 
6h 2.34 
16 
F 
22.l)H 
l.SS 
.6S 
oL4 
4.68ff 
.14 
.is 
Sat.~ 
.M •t $2 
Kat S3 
Mat 84 
TABLE la 
Analysis of Variance tor Subjec~s 
by Meth<"Al · Inton&ctie.n Based on 
Knwlcdge ct Otbor Person 
":: ::;::c r : :; ' , ' = 1::; 1 1 't A ::::g::= t'.l 1 ;µa 
l 
.) 
l 
l 
l 
2a.us• 
2S.47* 
JS.43• 
7.22* 
17 
AnalysiD of Varlanea o.f Tru~ 1'?':1.end.1 £\$.t&Od 
en the Intotrpersonal lnf o!'W\Uon Sen.le 
S(JUJree d,.t. M:J 
Bonder <)r Receiver (S) l .o) 
Methtd 1 f,.o;; 
SxM l e4S 
Error 16 "f o16 
F 
.oo.. 
.1a 
·'-~ 
19 
the twc-way arxl Rogan' rdo groups ot true .friendG ditfend 
s1gnificantl:r acrons tJl0 ttlo methods or co.~unication. The reuulta 
demonstrated that th9 two•wq and rtoeerG 9 rule dyads weN not: 
signi.tienntly tl.Urerent in degree of .triendship ( ~1bethur aender or 
Nce1vcr) with an It- • ,;/8 8 p .1.;~, Table, 2o · 
A 2 x 2 .a\NCV of both &ccurttey and t!ste indicated that there ven 
no eign1t1cant difterences due to mubject condit.1Cln or the method 
us~ (Tables J, 4).. At the .10 level ot contidenee tho Regen• nilo 
mat.bod of ca~nication had a tendency to.t@.ke men time than two-ttn1y 
mothed of Co.lMu.uU.cat1on (f • ).,89, p .lO, Table 4). .Relating back 
to the interaction ot eubjecte and method ccnceming the knowledge 
or tho other person, it is poasible that, the know~ of partner 
tor each condition conf oQnded. the rieaults for accurac7 and time. Al· 
though the contrived friends were td.gn:Lticantly m.ore lmwledgeable· 
ot their _partnsra in the Rogera• rule r.et.hc.d (F • 15.h!•, p .oS, 
Table l, both control !S and contrived opp<,eitou wore signiticantl.J' 
ll<il'e k:nowle;dgeable ct t,ho other io the tvc-wa7 aethed of communicat.1.on 
(r • 7 022,, p .OS, Table 1)., These resulta indicate that oc1r.nuuu. .. 
cation as def'ined b;r thU experiment is not eignificantJ.7 improved by 
in the acceptance or mtuuity that pairs can .reel toward each other 
tn the c~unia.ati<1D tanko 
Confidence did_ Mn1fest a ~s by Met.bed 1ntemot1on (F,• $0 280 
p • 05, Table S) o True .friends expressed aigni!icantly aw re 
confi~nee in the munber ot 1'$Ct&ngJ..ea cornet in the Rot;ers• ralA 
Analysia ot Variance ct Accuracy 
1'cr tba Conwrdcetion Tas?c 
if ............... b ......... I J • .....,.... q •• r••• •• .... 
Soun:e d~to MS 
Subject Cendition (S) ; J.ao 
Method (M) l .10 
SxM l 6091 
Error 32 J.41 
Analysts of Variance ot Time Required 
fr!'~ the Cenmud.cation Task 
--Soi;rce d.f. !l<.S 
subject Ci'Jooitiooo (.:1) 3 176.16 
Method (i'i) l 1'26.26 
SxH ) 66.Ja 
Error 32 109.b.6 
*P .10 
., 
l.ll 
.03 
2.CL. 
'I 
l.61 
.3.8?~ 
.61 
20 
A~si-1 of V.ario.ooe of Contit\~nee for 
Subjscw in the Ca'fu"12Unioat1c'n Task 
d.t. 
Subject Condition (S) ) 1.42 
;3ender or n.eoei "l'Or ( C) l 1.25 
Method. (M) 1 .35 
SxC l l.J) 
SxM 3 s.e6 
c .g .M l 4r • ;> 
SzCxM J l.4G 
irror 64 l.ll 
...Cit p .as 
21 
F 
.J2 
l.)) 
Analysi.8 of Variance of Ccniidsooe .Acrolia 
Meth<Xla fer Subjaota in tho Cor~m1ni~~tion T$sk 
True Frien~da 
(M at e1) 
Contrived C~poDitc~ 
(M at S3) 
Coat.r'1l 
(M :lt 84) 
Error 
..... •••••• An 
l 
l 
l 
64 
6040 S.11* 
12.10 10.90* 
1~~9 4.S5·• 
lr.J.l 
I t • l ! • .... . 
Analyaia 0£ VtJri.anctt ot Ccniidenua Detwon .:.hwJeot 
Cotx!itions for l'oloaway end tio~cts • iwJ..0 Communica.ti~)U 
. , ..... C'.I 
Ii .... __ ... 
' 
... 
l;;Jcuroe a.r. 1:.:,; F 
. 
--· 
Two-way 
6.00 (3 at K1) 3 S.bl·a. 
Rogers• Ru.le 
(3 at M2) 3 4.47 h.O)* 
Error 64 1.11 
* p .os 
22 
2) 
method of commun1oation aa opposed to the two-way mtbcd of' ocmmu.ni• 
cation (F • )o 771 p oOS, Table Sa)o Since true !rieada had a 
higher degree ~r oontnot with one another, it is possible that their 
understsndinf:t and accepting ot one anothor was also greater than t.he 
remaining Ss groups. Based on thi:t. notion, it vould seem that true 
-
friends being leas defensive with "ne another ooald utilize ttogors• 
rule more comfortably and to their advantage. Thus, true friends 
under ao~~n-ci' Nle . would expreaa more confidence when compared to 
two-way OQltG1ul1cation. Contrived opposites were eign.ifioantly l~sa 
oon!ident in the RogfJra• rule me'tbed ot communication aa ccmpared 
with contrived opposittes in two-way commu.nication (F • 10.90, p .os, 
Table $a). Contrived opp09itoe u&il16 itogero' rule eaoMd to compound 
their d1f tioult1ea in communicating. 'lhe confidence le•el uy have 
retleot.ed \his. Control Ss were aioro confident vi th Hoge rs• rule 
-
(F,.,4.ss.·.;p .· .os,··.Tabla,;Sa>•~ This possibly demonstrates that 
Rogem' rule attords a COJ11moo boocl vhicb the control SS (two-way) 
-
did not have (control!& generall.J' had little kncwledge of one 
another). This canmon bond, perhaps, adds com.ton and confidence. 
Since contrived friends did not abow any eigni.tican\ difference, 
there ia the implication that be1nr: told of their similarities vas 
aoN important tban the method or communication used. 
In twc.-vay c01t11Un1cation and 11.ogen • rule o~~m.cati·on the 
general trend tor each or the §.• conditioaa f olloved the expected 
pattern. True trieDtta were sign1ticantl1' more confident than 
contrived oppoeJites (Newman-ke\118, q • l.60. p .~)J and contrived 
friends wore significantl:r more contident tban control Sa !or t·uo• 
-
r~le true friend.a ~ad contri'led friends wara aigni!ioantly more 
eont1dent than iJcntriv"d opposites (Ne\m.ac~.Keula, q • 2.'JO, p .or;). 
Th~JSe tindingG ~ive .tH~ma credibilit1 to the mar...ipolation o! the Sa 
-
greupt!l. 
Cne itlJm on tha u:ru·r.t::H.t'i'k'l>CW.f\L INFOiilli\'rlCH SCJtU,n Jtno;qledg~ ot 
Other Person hati been previous17 analyzed. Thera were eight. other . 
items tfbich constituted the "~CAL~.· Agf.iin, each item was intisrpreted 
by •ans r~ a 4 x 2 x 2 A•KJV--the four Ss oomit.ions, two mtbods., an-! 
-
The item coooeroing bt1.1 intelligent eD9 partoor tholl&ht the 
othi!r po:raon was showed no aigniticant d..itfarenees due to an.r ertet»tm 
(TiSblo 6)(,jl It would appear tbat any !ru.atrntion that may have 
resnl ted :froo the treat.llsnt .. ~ wt"tre ntJt manitested by low'1lring tti..e 
1>artMr0 a intelligence. 
contrived oppomit@a (N~n-Ketlls, Q • l.l, .9, p .OS). Also, 
contrived tricnde r~ted tbeit' pGrtne~a as b:aimt better t.tdjW&t&d 
tthan true friends and contrived opposites (Ncuman-Kelllts• q • l.5, 
1.3, p .,()$)0 It iu possible that true f'rien'ia felt accepted by 
one another enoosn to ·be critiaal or that true friends juet. happen 
to know each otoor tba.t velltt Another explanation is that the com• 
smtnieot1on task resulted in more .f'ru.stratton tor the tnte friends 
thflir partners lcw~n.- in edjue~tmn\ ~ the cont.rived friends or 
controls., Contrived opposites iuy have lc.wered the.ir jud~ents o! 
Ar~nl;t~is ct Varirmco tor l-)orocived !ntolliaonc•t 
ot Pa.x•tner in tho Communicatinn :rasr.c 
~,,. .... 
' 
--Source d.t. MS r 
Snbjoct Com1 ti~ni (S) l 084 1.60 
Seoo.er or Mei!~i ver ( c) l .)3 1.00 
1'!1!:th~ c~o l l.0-2 1.92 
SxC ) .91 1.72 
SxM 3 .88 1.66 
c~n l .30 .57 
5 J: C x M 3 .01 .02 
Error 64 .;;3 
Ana1781s ot Variance for Perceived Adjustment ot 
Partner in the Communication. 
ri: :: e ; :: :=z ; u ::;1::: , ==::::; ti id : 
Source d.t. Ma F 
Subject Condition (8) ) 2.s1 S.Oh• 
Sender and Reeoiver (C) 1 .hS .86 
Method (M) l .so 1.$1 
s .x: a 3 .68 l.)J 
SxM ) 1.)7 2.67 
CxM l l.2$ 1.11" 
SxCxM l .01 .02 
Error 64 .Sl 
.. p .os 
26 
= 
2? 
partoor.s ~~ c ruu~ticn of fru15trtlt.ion 'that wan kindled in tJ1e t-ask 
31 tu.utiono 
Tha itelll ccnetnrni~'ti f•ersonal feeli~ er th• deal:"ee of liking 
of partner fcllotiod the g1Joorall1 expected trend. 'true .friends 
were oigoi!lcnntlt higher in ll~in::.; th61r pa~t?6ir Ulan contrived 
cpvo~itoa or control ~a (q • 2.9, 2olp p .o~}. b~t \ruo fr1el'.li.\a 
and contrived .frlends did not dlt!er. ti~tKd.ngly, 1mividWlla can 
b-3 cemr!nced or 2.. dcsroe ~i similarity or mut~.lity juot by being 
t·cld tb~'t it a so. Thu seemed to be cccparable ui th the mani• 
fetltad d.egreei o! lii:c1ng tor true triend.·:J. Ccntr.1vcd friends were 
signitieantl)t ~tt~r liked by i>M anothett th$.ll contrived oppomitea 
(Ii-ewz.~"uis. q • 2.0, p _ .O.$)., Thici atrongly indicates tbat 
th!: ccntriTed c::ortditions were :suecesS}fUlo 
Esefn:iti.ally tre e~ trtnd ·WU abe\J'4l for the 1~~ dealing 
with tb1il d-tttii~ o! pMrtr1ten to Bot~!t Tt'.~e1;J-~r t.tain &$ tho Penonml 
F"eelingm 1 tom. That i.e • trr-ie f11.,end8 eA11~tieed s1gn1ticantl1 0cm 
villingnsns to d<J this tae;t or c:~oe sudl!ti.r, e.i:a11'.\, than ·contrived 
t;ppositea or coniroh (r~ewm-an-Ke~1ls, q • 2. 7, 2.6, p .o,). T"ne 
dU'ference betVfum true trion!is (12.8) and contrived tnecd& (U.l) 
was ncit td,unittoanto AgL'\n, it would e.mx;ar tiiat mtperllnent&\lly 
ono c.an. induce cont.rJ.ved friends c~~rablts to tne friends in oc 
far u qQ02tionna1nrt responding 1e cvncenwc. Also, receive1~a 
expresued. uignitioantly nw1'1 w1ll1ngneo& to wcJrk togethe~ again 
than did the sendera regardlo~s af tho ccndiUen (F • $.Ot.11 p .0$, 
fable 9). Probably tbe s~ndor coudit1cn was usocintcd with ruu.*'..c:edly 
more dif'f'iculties end frw;i:rt1tions th:in thta receiver oondition nen 
thcu.gh the receivoro were net ptuuiive recipicntls ot the inf !jrttatit>n. 
Analy~i© o! Varicnca for F~r45r.'001 ioali.ngs 
Towards tbe Partner in the Car:mwnoation tuk 
......... r • .,,... ....... n ......... .. 
Source def o MS I' 
ll 4 k .. t I M4lll ....... al... - .... -~·-· I .. r., ... , 
Subject Condition (S) J B.22 5 • .39• 
Sender or ffeceiver (0) l 2.6) 2oB9 
Metbad (M) 1 .1.; .1) 
s x c 3 .64 .66 
SxM ) .74 .16 
0 x M l •29 .30 
SxCxH 3 .1s .11 
Error 64 .96 
* p .os 
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Annl:1~ds c,f Varinnee ct Part.ool'\\ Willingness to \iork 
ToJ;ether in an £xperiment ot This TYPft in the F'1turo 
- ... 
...... _ .................... ~ ------~=.!!~!!!-!9.~~-==-~·--=: ....... .. z:; ....... ~ ........ 
S(}Ul'Ce d.t. MS 1l 
1 --~ ~· ..... 
Subject. C(1ndit1en (3) 3 7.9 ,.b9* 
Sender or Receiver {C) l 1.2 s.(K}Jt 
l~thtd (M) l l.25 .87 
Bx f" ... ) .21 .15 
s x. M ) 2ct80 2.00 
c Xft l .0$ .oo 
s xc ;,c M ) .?S .)2 
Error 64 1.1&4 
* p .os 
1~1~l;;rais tit Va~.dflooe of .Perucnal 
.sa.tialaut~ic~n A3$C(!iuted td.t.t1 th0 
the C~tu..ni.Ca ti.en Ta.Bk 
• ........ ... ollW.,.~---.. ........ 
_....,.,II 
" . .. ......... q. --
..... ~ ............... ~................... ~. 
.:>ouroe a.t. HS 
-
Subject Ccnditi~n (S) ) s.1s 
Send.or and Heeeiver (C) l ol2 
Methcd (M) l l.52 
s xC l l.\lt 
SxM ) .<>h 
c xH l .1 
sxc xM 3 l.$2 
error 64 l.2"/ 
* P .o;; 
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l.20 
Jl 
The item eoneerning Pers~tl.;\l ~et1a£aetion shoved tttat true 
friends bad more personal satisfaction associated with tbe ce>l!lmun.i• 
catic.n task than .triendo (c1.mtrived) and cc:.ntr<-l Sa, but not more 
-
t.ban contrived opposites (~w«m•Keul:;, q • lo9, 2.S, p o0$). 
Personal Sat.isfaction would tr.ppeAr to te signi!1aantly greater 1! 
·one is worlcing with sCMone that be ltneva well (whatever t.he relationc-
ship means-mutuality, o~"'Jlc.n l.a.~;uat~e, acuoptance, etoo ). Contri:ved 
opposites did score Person.al Sat.1sf4\ction comparable to true friends 
which poosibly me.ans that the contrived op()csites were reacting 
against the thr.<Ught ot w~rlting in a pair that was unmatched. 
Several §.B st&ited that when they were tc~ld that they ware OP>?osites 
with all its rumifioationa, t!li:s cauaed ennugll re~entment. tlmt they 
were goi.ng. to dr.i well no ma ttor wtwt. the experimenwr said. 
i\asutance in the COr&":\Unication Te.sk domonstrated stGnit"ioant 
ditterences duo t-0 subject ec.ndition manipalation (F • 2.91&, P. .o~, 
Table ll). True e.nd cent.rived friends rated their pa:rtncn aa 
t;i'ling s1gnilica.nt mere assiatance on the task trum did ccmtrived 
opposites or contrQl ~s (Ne\fi.aan•lteuls, q a l.o, l.l, p .o!)). 
This prc.b.ablt reflects the true and contrived i'r1enda great.er easy 
with one another ao ct~red witb or-JUtrols and contrived opposites., 
Again., this gives •~re credance to the sabject 0(..nditioa manipulationo 
The items Personal naspons1b1lity for the coamunication task ar.d 
Interest in the Communication Task wre not signiticantl.r different 
for any of the eondi~icns (Tables 12, 13). Thia would aeem to 1m1cate 
that. the pair•a in.~reot and responsibility in the task would ne.-t, hava 
contributed ~(} any unsystematic fJffectu =.in the experimentel methods or 
TABLE 11 
Analyeia of Variance tor 5ubjeots' P&re$1V\'Kl 
Assistance ( ot Partner) in the Gotmluntca t1on Teak 
Source dof• MS , 
Ziubject Condit.J.cn (S) .) l.68 2.91'• 
Sender or tleceiver (C) l l.62 2.Sl 
Method (14) l .22 .lu 
sxc 3 .6) 1.30 
SxM .3 .49 .11 
CxM l 2.03 J.17 
s . .x C x M 3 .61 o9S 
!:rrcr 6h .6!a 
* p .os 
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t~nalysl.3 ot Variance for Pcrtoers 0 r .. oeli0ige 
tJl .Personal Hosponsibility tor t.he Tuk 
Sc,urce d.t. r~s .,. 
Subject CcnditiGn ($) 3 • .)2 .)8 
$ender and itecei ver ( C) 1 lo2S i.~e 
~thod (M) l .. 20 024 
axe .3 .)2 .)8 
SxM ) .)3 .35 
C:x:M 1 eOO .oo 
SxOxM J 1.7) 2.06 
Srror 64 .at" 
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Analysis tJi~ V ari.ance for Su.bjcats' 
Interest in the C®mt\lnica tion Task 
DISOOSSlOR 
aatiliaing .Rogers• Nle 1u communication would OCJDIQljn1oa te aore 
efrect1vel1 than 2.8 practicing two-w1.7 communicaUon. Alao, that 
u degrett or ai.milari\y or utuality (whether actual or experi• 
.mentally induced) inorcued ao would the accuracy ()f communication. 
Neither ot these ex.pecta.tions vu at.lpportad by the resalts. The 
Itr,pra• rule method did not improve ccmun1cation on the task. 
Although the if.:::,tten 1 rttle condi ti.on required a al~htly longer 
period ot time (p .10), there vao ·no ditte.rcmce iu thi• condition 
and tne tvo-vq method. The queaUonna1re strongl1 1nd1cated that, 
tbt& contrived friends and contrived opposites ware ertect.ively 
mauipulated aa part of the Sa condit1ona. Alac, tNe friend.a were 
-
acre knoWledgeable ot one another than aJ...l otner Sa condS.tiona. A 
. -
aource ot variance seems to have been intrcdw:ed in all 5• ccndi-
-
tif'.in& except t.rwe frienda. That 18, there was conaiderable inter-
action bet.ween the matbod and§.• cond1ti(>ns. Tbia interactit"tn uy 
have contcunded the, accuracy- of the roa'1lts but• as atated betorwa, 
1t. wciild be difficult. \o ascertain wnether·or net the exponmental 
setting inf'lttonced Ul.e respcnsoa on the ite~ cvncerning degree of 
Since \rue trienda under Rogens• rule stated eign1ticantl7 mere 
confidence than true t'rienda under two-way, it is reasonable to 
asaume that Rogers• rule ia more likel.r to •tapta or elicit feelings 
of acceptance and/or aimi.larity-it the1 are then in the tint 
place. 
There was considerable intra•ceU variance ldlicb could. probably 
be greatl.3' lesaenod by incnaa1ng the I s·1ee. Yllis belief' ia based 
en the tact that all d1.f£e:rencea vere in tile expected direct.ion. 
bat the variance within each cell did act allow any of thesa 
dittercnoes to boccse apparent. It 1s also reasonable to aaoua 
that tho caaawnicattion tas~ 1a not applicable to testing the etteotive-
neaa ot l~geN' rule in OQ111'4U.nica tion. 
The meist essential variable tor this t7pe of communication task 
11UlY not be the degree ct acceptance or similarity. Possibly where a 
ccmmunication task actttally requires that. a pair underutand one 
anothe:ra• reeling and thoughts would be more applicable. For example 
before a pair ot Sa Ooa1U$Un1oate with c)ne another, have them 1nde• 
-
pendentfy fill ou\ a qu.eisti.onnain concerning a topic tha1i would 
cauae ame emotion.al involvement. After the pair b.Q.ve answered the 
qoea\1onnain separately, then, they flight, discuss with ooa another 
bow each reele about th1a particular t,opio (cNmi\u.nicat1on would be 
e1 ther 'Wo-way or ilogers • rule). The cri tenon for 1Jueceastul er 
effective camnunication. would. be responding to the qnestionnairt 
(given before tJte paii- comir~unlaated) as did his partner. 'lhis type 
)7 
of CClmlni.oati ve taak woold appear to be more su1 ted t.o testing the 
h\Ypothesia that C<mm.r.lnic.ation 1s more effective when acceptance or 
mntuality is present in the OotlW?Un.ication setting. The tu$.c used 
in the present st.udt woald probably be store eu.itable in assessing 
eoBWUnioaticn based on cOl'llt-nc-n norms ah.area by the people communi• 
ca-Ung. tr1and1s (1960) mowed tnot;·peraona wi~ attribute aitd.• 
larit7 (ai.m1lar1ty in the ditinsiona used by persons when eutd.ning 
nonts in their enviro~nt) commu.niea'te more ef!ectively. That is, 
people who use the aame adjectives, etc. to describe what tbe7 aee 
in the vor.ld will be mere etrecrt.ive in canmnnioating tban porsone 
who do tiotit aha.re a common way ot exa.mln.1ng ettente in the1r environ• 
ioent. In other vord.8, persons who aha.red aimlla.r modes ct anal1Sitll 
a geometric pat.tern could com.8.lun1cata cttectively regardless ot the 
degree of acoeptanee or autualitt that they posaeased. . 
In conolueion, the reason there vas a lack of significant 
dif'ferencee in accuracy £or the varicua eondi.t1ona uy be tourfold1 
(l) acgera• rule doea not after all• aid c01UmnicaUon, (2) inout• 
ticiont I aise, (3). O<,nfoundins ot k~"Vledge factor, and ()l) inede• 
quacy ot this task tn asaeaa the independent variables. F11rther 
reaorcn ehcmld ••'Q' th• taak to measure the particular tn;e ot 
camnu.n1oaU.oa deotred. Studies abould be designed to aasess the 
relative eigniticance of common oonu and mutual acceptance in the 
role of c~nioatioo. 
CliAPT6a V 
SIJMMAR? 
Varicua approaches have developed for the et.udy ol iotarpersonal 
CO'.ttlftlUl'li.cati(}n. However, little research b&$ be~m c:onaerned with the 
ettecttveneas of aomuoicat..ion_ that. 18, the accuracy ot th• receiver• s 
Wkierstanding of the sender• s raessat;ie. Tbe present atndy was aimed at 
investigating tbe ettectJ.Teneaa o! c~Qi.cation as a tunct.ion at two 
variableas level of interpereonal acceptance and araount. ot feedback 
which the aender obtains t~ the receiver. 
Fort:; pa.ire of ule ~· veN ebtained thrcugb Introductory psychc-
lo 87 claeeea at the Univerait)" of Richmond. each pair ot Sa had u 
-
their task to ccamttnicat,e a ge~metric pattern consisting of eix 
equally aiged rectangas. Only one member of tho pair could see the 
pattern, and be bad to ooanunieato it verbally t.o a receiver. The 
ttfo methods 0£ ccmmunicat1cn were two-way cc.:.u~unication and communi• 
cation baaed on a role stated o-r Carl Rogers, a !urther refinement 
ot two-way COJl'ltl\lni.Oation. Four levels cf interpersonal acceptance 
or mutuality wore employed: tru.e !riendo, ocntrived trierids, 
contrived oppoa1te8, and • control group. The t11'0 required tor the 
tuk, confidence of tbe pair in tbcir degree o! accuracy. am actual 
38 
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aecunoy were utilized to t~athei- intenaat1cn ceinoerning tba ef!'eotive• 
naaG of eommun1cation and also Ss reactions, via a post-meeting 
-
questJ..onnairo, to the task and each other. 
The results did n{)t support the hypotheses tha~ ef'teot1:voneas 
would increoee t."ith the level of interper:at:·;nal ncoept.anoe or w1th 
the mnase frca the receiver. There was a tendency for .Kogun• rule 
to require aore tim0 than two-way c~unication. Since interaction. 
between Ss and method vu manifeated for the 1~m onn.ceming knowledge 
-
ot the other person, p06sibly • accuracy waa ac.nf ou1ld.edo Tile question.-
nain indicated that tho maniptdation o.r tho level ct interpersonal 
mutuality was auccc5atf.\l. 
Fer .further research on ettect1venesa ot COlrLtlduDication 1t vaa 
suggested th&t the epecttic task shculd be var1od to musQn the 
particular type of cca~nic•tion amplo~d. It is nc~t felt ihat a 
taste auch as the one used in tbia ottldy is appropriate to assessing 
c~nication ot feeling.a or acceptance. 
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APP.iiHDII A 
O!CMiTiUC P!Tr~ re.a CO¥~UJUCATlCN TASK 
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s 
APPEIDII B 
QtraSTIONIAia.E FOR tff~ &VA.WATION Ot u.PattDBIT.AL 
MANIPULAfICil 10il ALL. BOBJ~CTS 
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Iour Hema 
-------
1. Estimation of Acouraoya Bev many of the 6 rectanglos do 7011 
think (it you vere the receiver) got co!"Nct? (it you were 
the eender, how m&ny drJ you th1nlt tho reoeivor got oorreot?)•• 
(check cm). 
0 6 
--1 
j 
--h --
··- 2 - C' __ ;;,1
2. Intelligence (check one) 
--
I believe that ~"lis person 1s very mcb abeve average in 
1n1.elligencfl. 
I believe thai; this person 1.u ubOYe average in intelligence. 
-- I believe that this person is slightly above ueratte ill 
intlllligoooe. 
l believe that this ·person u average in intelligence. 
--- I believe tnat this peraon iu ulli£}ltly °'2lcw average in 
-- 1ntelligenoe. 
I believe that UU.s per3o·n is below &vor.age in intelligence. 
---- l bGlieve that tn1s person ia verr much ~lc.w average in 
-- intel~enoe • 
.). Adj:.wtn.ent (chock otle) 
I bolieve ihat this P*'rson is extremely malsdjutJted. 
-- I believe that. thio pertson. is Wllladjuated. 
--- I belisvo that tl\U person 13 ml.sdjuoted tc a sll~ht degree. 
-- I btllieive t.nat thta por::u:·.n is n~ittier p!i:rtioularly' ul• 
-- "1jus~d nor particularly vell adjusted. 
I believe tna.t this poraon !a lti'+sll &djuat-ad tn a alight 
-- degree. 
----· l bellew that this pen~n is e~tr.igrrely •ell adjust.ado 
h. Personal Feelings (obeck one) 
--
I feel toot I would probably like this pertJ~n very muoh. 
I reel that I wcu.ld prcbably like this p$mt:m. 
-- l feel that. l wculd probably like thie p~rs~m tc a slight 
detree. 
I foel that I would probably neither pnrtiouh:rly like nor 
-- partic~larly di.alike thie ;>erson. 
l reel that I vc;nld prob~bly di&like tliiS ?Qraon tt~ a 
-- slight degre&. 
I reel that r W•.:"•Uld prob.at>l.1 dislike thitl peraono 
-- I fe('bl that I would probably dioll~e thl.$ peracn very much. 
--
So ~!/orldng Together in an Exporiaeat or This T)'pO itl the Future 
(chock ona) 
4S 
--
I believo that l would very tilUCh 'disUke w~rking with tb.is 
person in an experiment aga1no 
I bell&ve th.a~ I would di&liko Wrirking "ith this person in 
-- an experiment againo 
I believe that, I would dislike vorld.ng with th.is person in 
-- an experiment, Ai£&in• t" a alight degree. 
· I believe that I vould neither particularl.7 d1alik• nor 
-- pnrt1oul.Drly enjoy w~ins w1th thia parttll\ in an experi• 
meat, again. ' · 
I believe that I would enjoy working rith th.1a pers(1n in an 
-- exper1?6ent, again, to a slight, degNe. 
__ ! bt>Ucve tbtilt. l would elljC\7 working vit.ll this person in an 
experiment. again. 
__ I believe that I wot.lld very mah enjoy working wit.b th1e 
penw in an experiMnt •gain. 
6. Knowledge ct Other Person (check one) 
I leel that I mow this person very well 
-- I !eel that I kllOW. this person qui.te well. 
-- I teal that I know thia pemon tairly wll. 
-- I teal that I know this penon only caauall.7 well. 
-- Although l have eeen tb1a ponPn often, wa have bad little 
-;--·-· opportunity to get to knew each ether. . 
__ Although I have aeon this person before, w are praoticall:f 
etrangcn to coo another. 
__ I bavs never seen thia pei"'lon bef'cre t-Oda.1' a meeting. 
1. Assistance in the Conwunicaticu Tuk 
I feel that Ude person was no help at. &ll. in the c:ommuni• 
---· ·--- cation ta.sk. 
I feel that this poreon was pr.-.actically nn help in the 
-- COVl...~nication task., 
I tesl that tb1e person ttas mere ot a hindrance than a 
-- hfllp 1(l the oemmumcation task. 
I feel that this peruon was neither a bindnnco nor a 
-- help in the c~n1ea.tion tasl<o 
I teul that tbu person helped slightly in the communi.• 
_......_... 
ctaticn taslco 
__ I feel that thia person helped considerably in the 
COJDltlni.cation t&e!t. 
__ I toel thatt th1.e peraon va.1 extren1017 helpful .in \he 
cmraunicatJ.on task. 
b6 
APPi.NDIJt 0 
QU!STICNUAia~ YOlt ~ EV ALUA TIOI 0$' i!J.P'ERIM:tillTAL 
MAIUPULA TIOH FUR T roJ;:.: i"'tUfiliDS 
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l. Le~Jth of tirr&t tbat this per$on ar.d I have kncwn eacl1 ct.her: 
--
Gw.r 6 year-3. About 1•2 years. 
Gvar 4 yoiu:a. 
----
Leso t.han l 't'Jar. 
--Cvcr 2 ~e.roo 
--
Leas than 6 11!'."ln'ths o 
--
___ .. -- P,bout 2 }"$arso 
2. Degree or f~.bmdahip 
•• q ·-
This po~on is m:; alooe$t. .friend • 
--
i1li$ persan is probably 't!J1' el{!aest i'riendo 
---J ""-'""'-·* This pereon ia ruuong my elt.1:3~ie;t fri.aodD. 
Thia r~u-~tn1 hi ni:-;t a clo$o .friend, C.1t ·we are friend.a 
----· nev~rtbeleao. 
----·-
1'hiu person 1a a cuu.nl friend. 
-. * Thin ,peraon and I ~ bauano batter tr-1onda1 but the 
mletionahit;;, at tfim rsrczs~mt asaema to ~ baaed on 
Or-.ad~n intortitlttlo 
Tr~s psn~on ia not nccoao~rily ~f friend, but w• cftcn 
-- do thinga together., 
Jo 00'.MlUoiC!iltit·ft 
.... ttr...w 
Thia person ar..d I bnrdly COW&tu.nicat~ with each othGr at ·all • 
Tbir.1 peroon and l COi1l1iuniaaw witb each otMr with much 
.....__ 
d1t .ficul t:r o 
Thia poraon am I o~uicate v1th each other -with acme 
-- dii'f'icult.y. 
Thi$ person and I r.teithor com.~unicate veil nor poorly with 
---- e 110 b other. 
--
Thia pez-son and r. CCQ'ti."n1.micatG td.t.h each ct.her fairly woll.-
-----
Thia ~rson ard I c~unioate. with ~Moh otber quj.te well. 
Thim peruon amt l OC:m~n1.c:JAt3 llith each c.tber extremely 
-- well. 
h. Activities 
--
Thia person and l do m0$t thifli:; togll)ther. 
...... J .... 
Th 1 a perncn aoo I do many thines together • 
--
This peraon and I do ac~ things together. 
--
Thia perJoo and l only di'.'• tl11nga together with others. 
--
Tb.18 person and I seldcm ch> thingts t(-getbero 
--
Thi.a parson and ! iilracat never do tb1nga toiOth"-r• 
--
This ptU'St•n and I never do tn.tngs together. 
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